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‘ MASS MEETiNG
. AT HAMPTON!

mums or mm COUNTEY, 'lO THE
RESCTH-I! '

O

‘7— HF: {ricnlli of' \IcI‘LEHAIS' & PENQLE-r TON will 1101-! a fuss: Meeting at Hump-
gun, Adums county, ‘
ONTUESDAY(Tu—mo}rSw)fi\'£\'INU,XOV, 1.

"Several Speaker: m“ be present to ad-
drusa‘lfie meeting.‘ 1 .

Bending and All thr- snrrrun ing townqhiyz
no exported Io rally in [[l .-‘n- Sirengih. Thm
out villi-Jr)!" wagon: and other ‘f’sliClP9‘*r
with yo r flags, banana, and mack. 03%
Voice to your Genre for n LEAMM.‘ m the

Named Admunumtiovx—-fqr I’m ; and L'-
nlon—fo‘t Lowcr Tues sad the removal uf ml!
the burdens brought upon [be People by we
Ipcccu ot the Abomionisu in 1890. {Lallymr
OH3 FLAG and OXE CUESTHY:
«mm, 1804.

GOOD NEWS
GREAT BORDER

MASS MEETING
From the d'ffrrent gum-£915 oftha Sitaéo

we have the mm: chem-mg news a! the pro-L

finds of Gen. McClellan. Everywhere the
Denmr'rnllan'lCon‘ervnlhemm: aremllying
to hil myport. i‘mm mar-y counties we
have the dirm nmunnro Llnt he will pqll
a mnrh hanrlpr ml:- in Sawmlwr than the
lnml cnmlulutn did In t)‘l-:-'w.r. In 11on
“mug Dem-‘ornvle I‘mmnm a light vnte wugh
rpu‘ucml nlnjmllil-s wna pnllvd became all
kncval‘mix- ('JXH‘JI He: would he elected at
any Into. {n llu‘ lmzuv Almlafinn cnunlxes
tlua brmocmtn Ill" nJI (um.an hecauJo
there u'mi no Slate llcknh and llmlr voles
cuulxl do no servicv. But now every vo.’e
wlll'cnunt and ”my man who can will be
at the pollq. Flom ovmywhere‘lhve lxear
llml the Dvmocrncy are awake tn the im-
portance of We coniest, and evelywlwre

‘ or 71;: nuts»: or
,McCLELLAN AND PENDLETOK!

“IE Friend: hf McClellan and I‘endlem:
111! Hold A Grand Mam Altair/,2

AT LITTLESTOWN,
Adm“ County. Pk,

‘ or: wnowauu mam. .\'m’ 2.}. 12:1.

1 Among 1L1: cmiurm Sponl.en invited ar: the
followinw F

Hon. Jercmi'qh. sil fllnr'k. Hnn.anerdyJuhn-
run, Hog. 11.-afarClymer, Cul. Wm. l’. .\l air:-
hy, Hon. .1. MqDow..ll Sharpe, Juli: W. Im.
finger.Esq . Jrjlm Gibson. F.ch Jul n Ritchie,

'th..lnhn N'. ( lLi'tar, quH W. A. Dunun, 15:q,
Ind Wm. N. Hwydeq. Esq. '.

Pliul'hl‘) (,‘l’ THE “ORDER, come and
' ronlcr lopeibcr for- the good of your vounfry.

his in pi-ril. drifting tnwnrds ru-u. Th:- ( un—-

schnln‘e policy nnuuuucvd by Gen. )erlrllzm
_ will realoxe the Union, and lining lmck ilie

14ny days if peme and. ;rnsx-Plili. “Au" {3;
thousands, nndgch oxprefiiinu m )mlr dime
for 9min In And—~lo your desire for a CHANGE
in lhean'nul Administration.

An i lensc gilhhmg of pcnple is confi-
.-, Ilenlly locked- for. Large drlegntimn n're

promised Imm nirny rum“. as weH iii a num-
‘bernf ilie “ biggest teams”. ever new in this
region. ' . ' ‘

Several BANDS OF MUSIC will also gracz
the amnion. . A

:er promised D mocmtic mim.
{hummus inf A-hun. film“ we ‘mt gain

loo? Lu-t eva election (Nitric! in the
county rupnnd. Let tiwre be :In increas-
ed Demucra'ic vole in every 6110. Let us
all sti'ivn m (In the best, and the result Will
Show most gratifying wmnlexw'. A

MEANIIESS I
L0: ‘be mama come frnm nll qunrtcrs, nnd

join in the grand Appeal for Free Prods. l‘ne
Spn-ch. Flee Bullm. for Honesty, Economy, the
Union, the Constitution and 11:; I :usl

~ - ~\‘.')l,. McSl!E]llL\',
‘ J. L. SHOE”,

ml mum,
_

‘

. J. hLUxK.
G. B. \‘ASTIS, ’

-

\ Committee of Anhngwxents.
0ct.31,1ac4. AG

On Siturdiy. one of our suln<cribers in
the country bi'ouglnt t 0 mu- nflioe a. lying
Abolition dorumanf, entitlml l'ie “ Union
League Gum-Ho," “thin-i}, be inl‘urm-sd us.
reached him by hi‘lng folded insillp cl his
copy of the hm Cqmp/u'. which 4n nr-ighhnr
brought from a vill'ign {ml nlliv-n :ur him.
The u-oum‘lrol who placed iLtliere no doubt,
calculated lhnl the subscnbr-r would take

T GRAND RA LY !
it for grnnlenl m" Md :onh it. to him. and
that it woui-l influi-m‘e him norordinglyé—
In this, of course. his pnrpmv tailed.‘ Any
m'm orvany puny :1: My or such mmnness
is unworthy of anyhotly‘s r=g\rd, and dun
:r-ru: to be s'cnulm'l z'nrl scam-=1! by every
decranun. We Ella“ inquire~funtlierin~
lo the imam—r. ahr] if Olhm": of our 3“,!-
scribcrs have burn waved Hz}; dcfincable
(rick, we hop? llmy will at nhce mporl it
to us. '

MASS'MEETING"
IN GETTYSBURG!

The friends of MN lallm nml P9n6lo£nn
will hold q MA ‘3 MEETING in Gnnytlmrg
011 SATURDAY EVENING NEXT. Nov.
hlh. Pmmmzut speakers from llflrUud wvfl all»
drmit.

This will be the last. rullv of Hl9 mm-

E‘llpn. LET 1T BE A GRAND ONE.—
very dxstrict in the county éhmxld be well

Irprrsentell. Come‘ from all quarto-rs!—
(3oma with a ru‘h! YOUR (.OFN'I‘RY
CALLS? [OOL 31. 1564.

One 69,11“: York Dnmoamtio pap”:
cnmplained 01' the sum!“ kind of :m an a
few neck: agn.

COFFEOTH ELECTED !

Turn Out To-Night!
The McClellgn Club of GE'H‘YFBITRC

will mud in the Arbitration Room THIS
(MONDAY) EVENING. I: h hoped that
awry friend of " LHTLE MAC" in ”In
borou'gh willattend. ,

~ ‘ ' D. ZIEGLER, Pres't.

A telegmphlc dPrpuli‘h from Sum-em“,
receive-41 on Suurday afternoon, says film.
”en. Cofl‘mlh iselected—lns m:rjorilynbout_
100. .

ch have, according to the Aqr. rar-
riorl the State by about twn 'tbomaml'on
the congressional “MP. and by tighter fiino
thousand oh the ongany fine. TheJegal
majority for (he Abolilinniata on lhewldier
vote will nnt qual the De‘mocralic msjnrily
on ”19 county vote. _ a

..

J. M. WALTER. Sec‘y
Oct. 3.], ‘B6-}.

Hilltown.
The FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP Democra-

,l? Jill meet. at Hdltown Schopl house
318 (MONDAY) EVENING. W. A.

Duncan. 3541.. and others, will make
“much". A.“ who desirenCHAXCE axe
invited to bopreaent.

It hi not (lfniéd that} MoCleHnn is‘su‘onger
by thousands in the arguy thin on! can-
grnsional candldntcsterP; whilst 6n ”Id
home vote he is many or twepiy-fiv‘e
thousand sitting». Oar pimped: are
brig“ for the Slate, au‘i “as 506': Pennsyl-
vaniuso goes the Uni-m i".

"Holtszwan."
3Tb; McClellan Club 0! Menallen will hold

9.:iqulng at “ Hnllzcwnn " School Imme'
on‘THURSDAY EVENING next. A '.nll
mootpfthe Democracy of that. region is
sxpccted. . WA grnnt How Is undo Ivy (h:I Khali-

firn part-rs nhmu :v numb! r of “War Damo-
nmls " gelling up a mcotmg in .\'ow York’
for. LEann. Why.lhoy- 11.1.ch been fox: him
thcs‘o ihrw years, and now bnld office un-
der him. That (hay should try to keep
their fiwtsin the {rem-my four years longer
is not strange. ‘ "

33 ON THE ALERT, DEMOCRATS!
W election fpr Prelidem will lake

ghee in one week from tomorrow. we

.enntion our friends to be wide mmkP!
Recalled. that. this flbolhinnislfi wxlf resnrl
in tiny hegui to gain the oleotinn,‘ and
we intuit be ready to meet them at al‘:
‘timd. WORK ALL TOGETHER. n: be-

TIQN.‘§II§ all will be vie“! Get. all your
2'01“”: out, nhd beware of fraud and decap-
wgfiw ‘—

mDon’t nogicct the MoCkHan Mass
Meetings advertised for Hampton. Littles-
tbwn‘ and Gettysburg. in another column.—
[They will be large demons‘irations, and we
hpfi all whé‘can will attend lhem. _

eqcosters,RALLY! 1
' VWLVGHZO meg. of all parties! .You 1
”human pence. concord and Union,
handouthab business pursuits may ‘nsstime
Abeir «enamored channgls, and that every
thing may go on again: as smoothly and
“My never. You R ' w in your hearts
all!» this never can be cgcomplished uncjer
Min!rule. Aboiiliomsm means noth‘ng
also “an turmoil and strife, and the up-
m‘i’x of all the foundations of govern~
tum. locietgund business relations.

fi'llookei-‘s old Twehtieth corps of the
Army of the Potomac, new in Georgia, un-
der §Shermnn. is nearly unanimous for M¢>
Cleliun. The _men were with him at Antie-
tam and other glorious fields, aqd lovehim
as children love a parent.

”The more unscrupulous of the Abo-
lition pipers have been claiming Gen. Mc-
Clernand for Lincoln. The Genera! him-
self sets the matter right by writing 3
glowing letter in favor of McCléllnn. Will
the Shodd) sheets make the conection. Of
com-59.30:. Their vocation in to lie, and
stick to it. '

9 Abs: affiliation, you know these things
ti‘llzbh'd-I. Then does not. every instinct
”when, of Christian impulse, of pare
_[93 mylfas. of-regzu-q for your neighbor,
mad love for your offspring, demand of you
_Qo‘dilcharge your duty like proper men
“eating your ballots for Geo. B. McClel-
*hilguourponsciepoesanswer win): the
Mach“ finaljudgmcm will demand
aim ‘ 7,

B‘Abolition papers any thnt ‘Gegrge
Fljlncis Train, who bu been "hired lo take
ihe stump for Lincoln. mun delegate in
the Chicago Democnljc Convention. This
in; rank falsehood. Train was at Chicago,
but not as I delegate. H9, however. made
a xpeech whilst there, in which he denounc—-
cd\Lincoln in (be most violent and un-
measured terms, nyling lmn a tyrant,
usurp", «to. ‘ ,

_‘;.‘_
" ' worm

1 use. informed um the Abdifiouiats
“ ‘éi‘rcghfing a 51.011 in {he armfto the11mt3w.£§chfllnwas OppotledJ‘)

, V f
..

. -.. tome. whisk
.5, ma

”’“”“!!!siflm?z“ " "

a-wa print two McClellan Keaton!
Ticket! enour third page. These my ho
atom udmu_to}ho uni). or-uoed u,
how tummy“ " * ‘ ‘

——--- --«o°>—- ‘ ~

ANN/adv"! Ifl‘uf‘l—l‘: ,I.rl/ Elam—“'9 an
told M .I m-nth-mau ”Fun-muslinnr-d vorac-
ii),-t‘nnl in 1m m’unty, H-iniingdnn. :1 ani—-
dier wn'. hi: pmxy to xi lllcmocm‘ic Mom]
at: nulhm'inrl liy luu'. hut it. so happened
that ha WfS ’M» to mum home- in perm“ to
vote nml did vr‘tc‘, nftvr which he lifted the
‘bmx‘mand 0" (H‘FVI\_G n tors!) nus run,
An'vlllTon TH‘KPA‘. The proxy had ‘mnm-
festly been ope'nod by some Lincoln officw.
and tho banal—changed. Who can say
that lliis was not done in thousands of m-
stancesf—l’utrm A‘ Union.

Anothcr Rural/y Trirl .'—A young m'an in
the army from ibis manly writes us'fiutn
letter from his rum: containing his has re.,
ccipt and ticket, was np¢ nod by somescoum
drél on the 'w_nv. the rereipt and ticket
tnkc‘n out, Ind lha hit" again! clbsnd and
fanardcd. Ila remarked “ Such» Union
rm-n that me“ W! to be in fayor of tha sol-
dier voting. nml thou turn round and open
his letters and take uwuy his rights, I could
see hung up. 1 hope ‘lm moundrel may be
hand out. It. might be u dour opening bf
letters to him " v
‘ ”The Dem mums IvHlnmilthnbnn have

formed a .\ILCLch ('lub, with the follow-
ihg nfficorfi:

Presillvnt. Z mhnriah MYFI'". E-q. ‘
Vice President, Mncps Spnlwooks.
Rec. fiat-Mary. J. W. MrCunnell.
Cor. Secrelary. Robmt Watson.
Treasurer, Jul n Sanders.
Tho Club is made up of good material.

and will doubtless prove itself among the
mod. Efficient. In the counly.

823‘ A large and Spirited McClellan
meeting was held at Middle Creek School-
house, in Freedom township, on Wednuv
day evening. The officers were :

President. David Rhodes
Vice Presidents. Jacob Brown, Henry

Hann. Peter Cool, Michael McFadden,
Jocepb Bofl'mnn.

Secretaries, W. Ross White. Jnshun 'l‘.
Brown, James A. Elder, Nichols! Becker.

J. Harvey White, F521,, made pr: chic and
convincing speech. B. J. Suhle conclud-
ed,when the meeting adjourned with three
hearty cheers for McClellan, Pendleton Ind
the Union. ‘

wThe chnlplcunnt Club are! 1!
Brush Run School-homo. on Thurulaj
evening, H. J. Stable addressing it.

Efl‘ho Butler McClellan Club had I
rousing meeting at Bushey’n School-homo
on l-‘ridny evening. 1. H. White, 311.. \V.
A. Damn. Esq” G: A. Uodori, md B. J,
Stable made speeches. Adam-nod with
three thundering about for mu. Mac.

fi-The Domocmta of Moumjoymd
a McClellan Cm?) on Salurday evening.—
The lollnwmg are the oflicen:

President. Isaac Lxghlnor,.E«q.
Vice President. Peter Orndorfl‘.
Rec. Bmm”. Muses Hartman. Esq.
Cor. Secremxy. Sum’l. B. Miller, Esq.
Trevurer. Jnmes Ream.-
The Club ml] hold a. meeli It Dan's

Schnnl-house on 'I‘IIURSDAYDEVENING
NEX I‘. when seven“ upeeches may be ex-
pound. Let. them be Ifull nun out

‘Briag out every vote. The county
3- u sake, ’ . ' .

KORE. OUTBAGES.
A Acidic: in Gum's “my. no" the Wel-

don Railroad; write: tohil home in Chester
county:

‘ "The rocket”... of the election by theLad Penn: Cavalry ahofld be mud: public.Eh: oflicersDcanv-ued mac imam, Md
n in; it emocntio, a :- alumna.burned 3!» books and ballots. ii!)

litaine,

I('says

,
. 7

~ - . ,
~,,

.
, ' _—{‘-~-?.:— ‘_K‘V— .> -l I-~ rv ”Me—“M -m" “M

. ml. van 'or Aunts... [rum conmurm mucus; mutton: mums m mum. 11130»rem.“ smm no u. Mac-bu wout'
"“

. - ' - ,

- , . an orll . ,In nomrdance ‘"l‘h.‘hliw. the Return: We'lmowthttt 1': ”'0 B‘l'“l'Lmn ['"" HOW GOV. HORTON WAS RE-ELEC’I‘ED.‘ The l’VYi’llszuy-lJudges ofthe rcveml dlblrlci! of the court-. 1! 1111” M 9 tunquds 0f hflnflt. well
__ i . .

-' ty met in the Courthouse. in this place, on ‘ meaning, plltriolic men. who have been The following lettpr was written by u ’A 19“" ‘“"“ “ ””'".m A'lrxlndril,l - - “ - l -
.

~ .
. .

. N... mm tint tho Pennsylvanln soldlorsFrldny last, to finish the pout-mag riddle, boodmmlmd and deceived by thr wily young man from Rendlq,Pa.,nowrcudmg I“ thnt place we“ m the PM“ opened for.i votes cast at the October election, and give‘ lead"! of that omilsfli'n. They ‘ore at India-polio. indium. whose character “3. purpose of receiving theirvotra, Han]
iconificates to the _gucepssful andi(hl”__llnxicullo strike a Now for the Unionynder for truth and honesty it ndlnittcd by all 1*“{OP-DFmW'ic tickets. Ind '“” i" ‘
”The boa?d was Tull—twenty one Judzull“ “‘“”‘”i“ '3" "“’ ’““'"- b‘“ WIN“ ‘"” “9'1““ ' 33$tiiih.?¢£512§“12.1“°¥o§231§i’i’i ‘
PIP-em- ’ ‘ . - imam" “‘““‘“W“ Pm" ”WWW”! l 13mm” °°'- 13. 15“- mpubllan ticket: ’l‘hey of. obliged to lThe return: of loldien' vote: (from tip-‘7O? tbem. They ("mmt bring lhemfiel'"lD¥rß"g'"" . .

~ vote the Republican ticket or not vote at
wank of‘thirty d.fl'erentpoints) were e:- lto act With their ancient oppouult. the '1“ W 01“ '."t‘e “““’”“”'Y'" 18°2 '"’ all. When they found thin was the case I’ed 8.- ’ l f' L 9%. ' lDemocrat'r- party .

.
‘ am?" m" 800.. Strangdto ”“3 the "M" they left without voting. This circum-“m‘” - '”" ole r, “”“' ”'"”‘, _ .' Ol 1"" ‘W'W‘l-P 010’“ on Thad“? “‘5 9265 stance appears to have caused considerable Iin little upward: (fa hundred votes. were 10 5“: mf" “9 "PP?"I "’“’"! W 9 lf" Wigs. h H t l l ?

indignntion amon‘tho ”knew" i’rp'ected on the round of die alil '. In 11ml t0! 9m as men V\ :0 love Luann Ann ‘ ow. or: on is ro e rm: 9so urge
.

~ . .
' J

m bec'lui voters of othfr coitutiui 810-V. I‘3 "“"8” l'Yfil'ldifi‘ and u-lflshnen ' ‘ ‘“‘“ ‘O. the polls “..‘" dinner. and _vhdel We could fillourpopermm the‘endences. l’”“” ca ‘ land on] d ; , tea i favor of the cause 1 engaged in con valuation with A prominent of frond: oi thu chlmter from nl. quarters,
'were allowed to vote for Adorn: connty—-5 . I'9o ‘fJ' ‘0 n _ ' 3 Republic“! of this city, [noticed . Mouton-‘1‘“: the übove must mm“for othe' pretent. I'in others because the legal number ofj m which ‘be” hearts ““‘ "‘“’ '“‘N’d-‘lant take up.eight soldiers to vote. I rc-x All who had bonds in thrm Wm ’39; be ex- iiJudL’Os were not 01,059" m ham electinnq—l rot Putz ll Ith only on: coxmnox—rnrl marked to the gentleman that one. of them ' ed “d re: the reward which their in- '
'in oihel—vbecause the eridn'nce of the ML 9 ”57”"- ’in cerluinly not at “”‘—‘bey-‘en m the' :00! it P

God ' ' '1 ”"‘ "‘0 ’l9 Il . . ‘_
'

m . 5 TI ._ ..‘ ”l “(1,911“ d 1 .h' , ”'recnnd window; wewaltcd untllthey were only caerves. ' “1113‘.“
_

l' l IWWW-99"? 0" ‘M‘lh‘ ‘0 “““'” ‘”“'. ”‘_‘ ‘- i L‘’ 'n '_’c “:9 'in .9 through. and then took a good look at of this nearly ruined country will be so to llimiting-4n other: became mu“ were 3'1"," deul’ at. Ma waya, with hlm. theLmun them. when my friend acknowledged that : themselves yet. Mnrk that. llmlnittcred by improper permns~nnd man. i ”ll"? 01"? (‘“"‘ll'mfl 0f Peace—run UNI“? he did not" think thabornltlln of lure.l But‘:i ___-4- .....__w.__. ~

~. .. ‘ in'-r BE lulu-“wry at ALL unznm. Hunger MI .wcwere t very muclsur- ' i .ngm lnw l) ucli pl“; onh‘t’lms: pom:t 3nd
“could not. look m ' brave comrades of the , pl'iswl to I“. the Lieutenant 8W" theml HOW IT WILL GO. ‘theREM?" Judgfl "e" ‘"' to u "”' “c"

_ 1’ ' mch anothor ticket, nun-ll than to the 3dwin- The St. Louis Union give: the following;icordnnr‘e thcrr-wlth. . _ l Armyrind .\nvy in the face llnd tell them l duly and ”01:11 a‘wl‘u. ThlS was done in less-l . hopeful figures felt the Linwlnitps: l
. The 50mm. vole 3.lmm“ foot: up 35 all thalriucrlficos have. been ln Vlln_n c-As than fivE. minutes after casting their firr—tf 'l'he lnte electioits nfl'ord apretty substan-

ifollownz _ isoon as one State is willing to return to that vote. My eyes were now Opened; and I‘ u“ foundation to‘eutitnnte the remit of thé
. (tnmrpu-(‘nfl‘mth m_ I;,“ng 133. .\s.' lTnion it nilotlltl be received back nnllorl“Pt!“"LV‘uchmg ‘“‘.d " '"” INST"? ‘fo "S'prr-sidential election upon. it will‘requirol .° ..

.- a; . '-il.(-q - gm g: And [l,, (leor eH. ' ‘“” "’““‘"“m mon ‘3’" ““’ ace llti electoral votes to elect. The fqlowlngiEPnlbl)—Mrll3lllut u... Myers 1... , Commit-1‘ 9 ‘“"‘-““‘ ‘ _ .

n.
P

‘3 . lrunnner. send up nglng ofzneu that had notes will furnish them-!gionpp_Krise 61, [My 120; I) rector—Graft [ Prndlewn, our candidate fur? V lco Presl-f mud 999", {9' minutes. I . '
.33. Nc-wnmn 120; Auzlimrg_3mk’ee (,2, [ dent, in two lettclu decl-res himself unnl<i VSulrllen fromdlher Statue void; minors mud.
Hull 03, Durbornw 121. Knpner 120. iternbly arrow! to any deatruction of the; ‘"'IRCPW'W" “it": i“ ""9'fi"ft°{"";m"’sl0" on. MW is‘ W“ .... pm We" z :::;.,:":.:*;;“:t: “it“; he.

1341. Mmlmlr. 239. Krisc’n 297,61aft’n3l‘i,:ll”‘ svntinwnts my] principles of McClellan *We illegal. 2l Burkee's 35 l, Hull": 361.
~ 1““). i‘llf‘Dmmc'M'c [’“'U“ ' 1 [From the Terreflnetc(lr.d)Jollrnnl:]

1 We will premntall the flilll'elin our next., 1 ‘“’ “‘ ‘""“ “"’ ‘“'“ ““_ WNW-‘”- "‘CE- r We are credibly informed that n Compil-

-5 Cam. l‘redm-irk Lm-hl wits chosen Rulurn :"A'l‘l'd‘l you li“: “11"}? “'"“ “37 Ddgynlnftév nflmen crllunelfront ludi‘ltniltpolfi 0t" lii“'Jud'n, to mart lhe Hnlnlu judgfl! of the-“0'10“?” M“ ”Ht: 01‘ Econ a rut:_ tlemhv. n er luring voe 4 in in' or _v.

. Cull:l9:ol0n‘.’tl ill-drier, ntt.‘i.nr.~.bc~lahnrg, ou ' \‘nlr ‘lo‘ vote {'”‘ .\frClplfan and Penlllelnu. l :24] {knigdhtiz‘rnl}:;sc23,::e.: 1:3; 33%;:
”My up“. ll»: my fix“ by lnv. ironuw molt 111 at \uul'lOliCe helm-pd Flll- mnklng fir» tun-"yin all. The ballot-box

‘ The wmficum we“; all aiuned “Y (mm: more. who ln lus ”pent when-declares that i< “ much lv‘.\!,..cu.d inrtilulion Wm, so ue
34;”. of me Judging—Jove“ li\!‘Olllloni ran the country i: on the very vergg ol' Emir: of our ommnenta. Butter. fm- better _be
1111311: to ~ign them . ‘ ;ruplcy and ll’ditnl‘v bflpmism; who <8)“ beaten than dew-uni Io fuch a prostltlltlon8 :w‘-.

__'______- ‘tilnt ” there must he ‘_’ ch moi of polify to ,at that. nohletrztlnhlso 0t freedom. .el .

. . j . » [From the l‘ur'. \\ uyue (lul ) BentmeL]rare the count-n, and till: '”'-th ‘4: Jam by a
l l “amp 1 str nae to m n reflortin 'cia». an Admin: frwr'rz.” Follow suclllrlen. ' ’“‘- ‘ ' ’1 "’ q3' Lg Aid .1 llxmo nf Mnrvlnnd (lmelid‘m'mi‘ “““'” “bl" ". "'""’“ J' K' “if"?“3 R 5? V ‘ n

. . ,mu could be beaten Ly Defrl-os. and 1.«..\ It
Davis of Kl-nlllt'lfl', erthron of Muss-l happfnt'd that the northern r-oumic-s. and
dbusetts, Prentico of {he Lorfsvil’lc erna’. j «racially those along the Ail-Lune Railroad.
alwzlys'Willgfi and opposed ‘o‘ we Dmm.‘shmlld hnve g'ven Cuch'hezu'v abolition
crntic pnrlv—ol‘ hundreds of 02d “neivotc'z. \le sum- ”phi," the mystery. On

.
. ’ , ’ - , the election tiny A trnln of three cars, fillrd

\\ hlgz, who we therllln winch the suct-th!‘ “4m 50L“, ls-not one of whom. prohhhly,
0f Abolitioni-‘n \vl-il work. and are cordinl- w'ld ontltlwl tn vole—'“mwd nvor the rall-
lv ~uppnrtin: .‘L-C‘lr‘llnn for the sake of our '"’u‘l from Toledo [0 kcntl-Llh‘ll‘l", and ”19
holovlwl cmntly-d‘ thousand: (f honest. “1:20 :?::‘:v::l§Eguillgirrzpfgxfigg “ll:
“’"‘" “"“‘" s}“de ‘”' ”“’ ‘““ election ‘"“‘ , oar-ll oi whom voting four timeswould m |th
4.":th the .D autocratic tibia-t for the sake of Scull hundred VI-fl“, and on» it' mired
leON and PEACE. D) your duty and all.m “"' W9“ Delrees' “‘“J”'“V~ Thb‘m"
will be lve'l. \

«nice on-y ; there on- thlllitleflsothers equally-1--—--—~«-» ___ [dzlllllll:ll;ln.l_ l)lr'rlt"(‘s f«liactllon is n 'inluiil'
‘ 111 l .fl n- 9,“ vote 0 tn-l islllt'! coll , oOUR'SOLDTERS IN PRIDON' ,(‘lllrl‘CllV :m-eltnm-zl. he is twill. one thou—'

Some of the mme mill-prudent R“publl~,flin'l vote:. it is by such vile menus as
(inn “We” ale beginning m fipl‘alL mild-“”‘“ that illt.‘ lli'ulocrnts have huvn heat,
Mum“ the "HM \\‘rnnw mmmmml bv . not ll] thlvl= (lllftrlct algle,» hut‘throuizhmlt.
l‘rlsident Lincoln in hopping 50,000 wol- ::::‘:‘:lr?l.l.ril Ll,;n;g..-,,.u,r,:9?”?lmfiafinal]:E
rlinrs in Soulln-l-n {ll-won: when they might ‘ sumo lit-Let “'t'li‘ lzll‘lnkeh in the 11-null. I
ho rxnlinngcd. Tm, Springfield ”[ou 1:... [l‘rou the ludinnapoli: Sentinel] ‘4
fault-rm nml.” against it in the iollowing' “'0 knllf" “f “‘"’ “'“"" “‘““‘" "”3'5 “2h"
viwornns Imm] we . ,vnrl- l 'on ii llP‘ldJyl lust‘, one of that" n-Vllol‘

"

' "
"

=.
'

_ _ _ 'tinlos. :Il\| lil" ol lt'l‘ wr-nt‘yom- tlmonn.
“ lye might r. move our Willie. soldlerq “u”. of then) an. since 50'“. that tlwy vot-

“‘““' m W‘lfli‘ llhi!‘|ll“l’l)y ”‘9 'l'y'i’l“;"‘d 9"” 01l lul' Morton, but thry did it, uud it is :0cmnac. on: \‘r 10v a urge .tlillcn :N A”. ,1.habit-7,19: for-lilo tolmml million-1 while their. 1” ll‘ .l. ._. ,
.

ctatlli is ln l‘lllltrlrwwv. ll'. undvr them: [From ”‘_‘: an‘une"_Gumhi'] . _
circuiustunmw, 1,“. lmvin; “f “fir“..fivei \\‘rl are permuted m Ilulllnh the bill-Joul-
'tlmtl~nnd whitenneu to suil‘nr antldlentlhe ‘“l oxtlnct “'”“‘ n “’“" receive-:1 m ”“‘

role ofMle hul‘nl'lod'pe- ll ly,,'is' not pl'nctl- S'HN’ from 7‘ l’l‘tmll‘ll‘hf‘d D""‘°“"_="' “f '"‘

Will’- in 1}... "y,“ mf n..”, G ..l «_n l luau." liilnn. n‘ho \Trlit‘tlil‘fim .n'llzln lpolls, unlit-r
milltlt‘l‘, mum/n", lzt'lmclt, MURDER. \Vhdl. dot“ “9'l““th ”“‘-'"”. "3 i“”"‘“‘
is it '3" _ ‘ I “ \\'nll.tlw ~nllr_l;vnfl-:lttle llH‘l l-‘n‘nred up

This is frum'n li"plll)ilt":ln paper: flow "L'l‘r""'ilixi.‘ ‘_'":lfg'h ‘_‘! “Tl“ ["3 lctlusjeelthnt,
can any frnulll of tne >lll.‘.f‘l;§|l!lllnr‘ an nll- ,5 .r'i ::.;:Il;l':,!'\..u:: :.1:::.‘,':.,yi"::[3:213:191ii“;
lninlvtl'ntiorl and 11. (‘nntll'iali‘qlifl-llemllllllh “I” mum... mil .1” uvt-r u", state "hymn“.
0d l-v hi~ nun l-nrt’y ”pix-s for inhumanity thr- llwnhiimu: hid the ~lilhlr~l control.
to mldmre? . -‘ i In (in. l"l'."“\ill'i‘zfl‘llf‘l'c th’tiv i-le - perhaps

-\li um muntv :(llllic-r: null ' (‘"i 1m): aw : '”' .L'm':l..:”.‘lm'tv.flf ‘""’". :n 2f“ )n' ”"‘-V
‘

~ '
" '

‘ (ml; rl‘ -l'll l'U l. \\ 0 have li\‘l‘l‘ a" in “cm-
now lnngllishin; ill Soulhorn ‘priconn who ' n..,mqp mini-t. Luv Fury cw Illlt‘tl u. 1.5%), _

should have [won 01-;slnngod long ago. ff 'l'lwv 111-"l" W" ‘““" ”1 ‘“'-f “WWI”? 50']
McClellan .i: clutter} no shall have Penteufié‘w 11”“ 4""? lilifi’f, W3O? ”“’lf'l'mlzl “M

and Union and an mnly l‘thang‘. Ilell-:All“: 19h}???“2,,Iifli:.‘§:;$,‘;;ullil:ltgt21,11:“I:
coln rhrrul'l be triaincd. 11-Z‘ would t‘flitllll-lt” 'rno top-nihrft. in an adjoining county, they
his prawn: pali- -\" {Llll tiltré Would he nn’lln-l dwrnloen more ballot? ILnn minim.
exchange ofplian-rsuntd the South recng' """‘.‘1,“1 "M, count the Democratic faie.t_ol
nixed the Mgr.» we the t-qunl nl‘ tlrr nlntr‘ il.,r-I {11.1.1213 "’ 1"» "1‘2"“! :0 " ”5‘10"":
soldirr. .‘i'uu who lure ."r'n “(1.335 pri>ou9|7 l That-itch as we hzive intimated. mmeq i
in the South. think of thi=. ' tmm a highly respe table soun-e. Its state-y

'lnrllt: ”my be rollfil upon: and certainly"
“my xhnw a mm: outrageous and wicked‘
lmu l practiced by the Indium: übolitlonil-tr.
We now llmlc-rqnn-l the confidence with
“hich lhoirorgnn- and speakers predicted
the <lll'l‘r"'4 oi Morton.» 'l'ht-y WP“ under-
rtnoll till: deeper-Mg game which wan to bu
plnve-l. Yet. in the Il'nceofldl lhii, and ulzl-
\\‘lllli'flnlilllp. Morton was conceded to be
strong": than Lincoln. they huve the au-
tl-lt-ity in claim that the mnjority which
Morton has rl-r-elvvll'llllllcntm thejudgment
of tlw puople of Indiana ujlon the mighty
ismm iurolved in the presidential canvnss.
I may he inked how this fraud was practic-
ed so>ucoe=~fully by the nbolltmn'ists. ,The
explanation is easily given. Wherever the
fibt)llllt-i_ll\‘li lmd coutrol'of the oflicers of
election nml the ballot-box. they “stutl‘ed "

the ballot-bout - Before the votes were
counted. the ballot-boxes wera opened,
McDonald tickets taken ‘out, and Mar ‘
tickets put in. This mu doubtless o Pm.
of then-«heme to (it"fl‘Jud the people of In-ldiam vl their rights. and. in addition tol
thia. thousands of illegal votes werepolledfl‘
What hrne~t HIM! believes that such aiufl
Feudal" flllltii will be sanctioned by the}
people 01 the Unitcd States? It funlficism‘
has drirrn us into that condition whcrol
powor, corruption. and fraud can succeod
in dvl'mting the will of the people. then‘
may we bid ntlieu forever to liberty and free:
govern mum. in this country. chtvullpass,l
lu dill the pqople of France. from a republicl
under a lmlitnry dos )otlsm, which will‘
destroy (WHY vertigo oi republican govern-1
ment. We trust that the friends of.conrti-"
tutional llberty in Indiana will at once, If
they have not. already done no. collect all‘
the facts indicating the fraud: practiced in‘
their rrccnt election by the nbolitioninu,‘
and publish them to the 'world. Let the}
country see how the nbolitionistl tromple‘
upon the purity of the ballot-box. I[From the Chicago Times]

Two hundred Musachuiettn ooldicrs.‘
passing by railroad to Indiana. 500 pod It:every town on the way and voted the Lin-lcoln ticket. ' 1
[Special Deipntcb to the Cincinnotil’inqnirerq‘

Ixnunnmus, Oct. 23.—Thc Democratic
State Central Committep, in session in this
city for the. last two , . willjuue tomor-
row an address in the Sc ‘ul to the people
of Indium. in which they, etfcrth the enor-
mous frauds perpetmed by the Republican
party It the bal ot-box It the recent ole'c-
tion. They will show that in tourteon coun-
ties the frauds in favor of~Murton unequal
whirl majority in the whole Stnte.. They
express the confident belief thnt the Stute
of Indiana can be carried for McClellun
nml Fendleton on the Bth of November.

ThoScmtte of Indiana is Democratic by
two votes. This inn nfl‘ord an opportunity
{or fairly and fully investignting thew
fronds. among the most infamous on record
in any country. '

New Hampshire
Macaachuseni
Rhmlc Island
Connecticut
Vermont.
W .sconsin
Ohio

Indiana. 11
Imnniz ‘ 16
Michigan 8
10": 8
Minnesola 4
Klan- 8

21 Total ‘ ,125
T-hil list includés the “Mes which Can he

wanted upon for Mr. Lincoln with absolute
cfrlailfl].

The St. Loni: Republican, hnwever, spoih
(lieu figqre- so far as Illinois is concerned,

In the fat-920mg enti‘wnta of thestain re~
lied upon for Lincoln" uh absolute certain-
ty” we fln‘l Illinois. Our repnrls from that
state place it-on the McClellan: side luv 3

m'njqrity m. from fifteen to twonty-five
thndmnd The changeg in the Nthhern
section is“: mfmhared {my hundreds in near-
ly every vou‘nly. The‘bnly thing that can-
ses the least appuhension is in xegarJ to
bringing out the whole Democratit‘ vote ot‘
"Exypt." Theré the people have not yet
been thoroughly aroused. though mums:-
nam is now springing up,and Will doubtless
be at the old heat before election day
cnnws around. We hold Illinois certain fur
McClellan and the Slate ticket.

Without Illinois, according to this tnbie,
there is no hope fox-Lincoln. It willie
noticed that. everywhere the Republicans

Ipm giving up Pennsylvanio and New Aqirk
‘as 10>! tollheir ticket. Among the states
we are almost. certain of carrying are Con~
noclicuf. Michigan and-Minnesota. “Little

.Mac" is ul|.right.—_N. Y. WuJLI. '
V - ‘

f WGnvernnr-Mnrmn. whom federal bay-
nnpts and soldier ballot-stuffing haw just;
1'» elected Governor of Indiana. anid Suur-
dwy evening: “Wecun infer Mr. Lincoln’s
pn_l_icy frog] the met} who sustain hum.”

5 True, Governor M ‘rmn; am] who at;
limy? A mmorilyof honest. Uninn-loviug
man we grant. but. a majority made-up of

; Abolitinnists «ml Ahoiilionizmi Republi-
-scnns. whose «upportuf the vmris comin-

gem. upon Abolition being made a. condi-
* tion of peace. ‘

5 Every diumionist in the whnln land aus-
iains Mr. Lincoln. all the men who SJid .

i “Telr dawn thp flmnting lip,
11 lIF-mast the surry fl‘ig.” ,

-

And a” whn said: “ 'l‘wu- the (‘nnstit'u-
(ion to pin-vs." "'l‘! 0 Union F 1 n. he. it is
an impnslure, it is :t‘covonant with death
MN :m agreemput With holf.” ,

Evory nnn sum-ins Mr. Lincoln wlmsaid.
with ”oan (‘l'lrl'iaflfh "Up with-ohr H |;: of
I! «uninnf' and who MM. with Senator
‘.'.'.| I». "Let IH sweOpJawav ”lii rmnnant
wipe}: we m1! :1 Un‘on. Igu for a Union
“Her-n all mongxc ul-nl, or fur no Union
at :.H." ‘

Evcry man :ushin: Mr.\l.incoln whn was
wining In l‘i‘k. or who infvitedm (‘Onfllcl be-
tween the sections. civil war, and servulo
ilgaurrectiqm: every man who said. “rc\'o~
lulion—we will have it, let it come,"

Every man sustains Mr. Li coln who
declvred, with Thaddeus (\‘tcwfis. that he
won“ be against the war if its dlujocl Kerb

tn nwbme [he Umon as it was.--.\’. I'.
World.

IQ‘Thmldeus Stu-want, the friend of Mr.
Lincoln. addroxued the Lenguoru at I‘nncvrt
Hull 'on Mnndny even‘ng hm. and in the
course of his remarks. he xiii]:
. There nre not a- few whose tendr-r con-
soioncas, and evil judgment, induce them
to believe that we must. tulle amour rallyingcry. “The Union as it was, And the ( nnsti-
fulion as il. is.” This is a moat pn'niciovs
idea. [Am-lama]

Mr. Sit-vans in the lame gentleman who.
upon another occasion. said. "The Union
as it was, and the Constitulu'm as it is. God
forbid it!" OnrMJnduy night he uttered
the sumo tremnnnble language in Philadel.
phin.nt the “Hall of tho Union League.”
in the présence of thousanda of Lengueri.
by whom he was invited to speak, and he
was mtkuziulically app/audad. WI“ the Union
men of Philadelphmjustain any pany_ that
sneer: at the fluid); and lumph-s upon
the‘ Constitutxon 2—Age.

THE LEG ISLATUBE
The Philadelphia hydra-claims that the

Abolitionisls have carried the Legislature
by I majority of 26 in the House. and 13
in the Senate. This estimate it incorrect ;

they have a small mnjority. The majority
is, however. made up not by the popular
vote. him by the in‘fnmous gerrymnnder of
the State last winter under the new upper-
iionment bill. In th-t they not only gave
Abolition districts more members by near]
a third on the same ratio of taxables witg
Democratic districts. omiwamped of". 3
large gumbcr of Dem tic uthles by
fastening them to Abolition districts.—
YorkJ’rm.

‘fl-Vice President. Hamlin came here
on Saturday afternoon. Much effort was
nude to get up a large clear! for him. It
resulted in a pruceuion having ninety-five

”Eons-a large proportion of themtgfll‘w
en. - ‘ .

He bud I: much react: to be disappoint-
ed with ‘be funeral-like reception he got,
as his mdience in the evening. bud to be
disa'p inted with his trite and undinmfiadspacer The meeting was held in the court
room. The African element was strongly
represented—“ it was dare meetin’," n
vouch said.

77w Mummies of TheLa.-4Messrs. Ayer I'.
Co. has received from Alexandria. a cargo
ofrngs topny for their medicines. which
are‘largely sold in Egypt. They are evi-
dently gathered from all classes and quar-
ters_ of the Pachl’l dqmiuions—the mat-off
garment: of Hadjis Ind Howadjinw-while
linen luxbanl, [Hose breeches and flowing
robes. Not. the least pert of their bulk in
cloth in which bodies were cmbalmed and
wound for prvsen-ation flue: thousand
you'rs ago. They us now to be made into
paper for .uer’s Almanacs, nnd thus, nfler
hlvmg wrapped the dead for thirty centu-
ciu, are med to warn ,the livipg irom the
nnrmw house which they hqoso long in-
habited, and to which, In spite of I“ ou-
guards Ind cauuons, we must. go surely go.
~Daily Evzning ‘.Twrmd.

___—d - .—————-—

.‘l’ho Denim?” hm Blind than
50.9% aroma! 'Guod for one day! '

. _.' 3' 5;?

TEE PMNBYLVANL! ELECTION.
THE LATEST RETII RNQ.

Hummus. Od‘. 2':.—'l‘lm official vote
of Jefl'arson scanty hm hm‘n received.“
It, ivesn Domocrnir- mnjorily n1’202."glue follo'ing h the cumming up of the
oficiul vow of all me rounme excepting
Forrest county. Which is yet to hem from.

Democratic m-Ijnririos on the home volt».
40,020; Abolition In-liminm on the home
vote,_39.3GT. Excess of D. moon-Mic major-
ities, 153.

Forrest county iI reported to give n Dem-
ocratic m-jnrity 0(13.

[A few days mm. the Aunoiatod Presq
despntchos from Ilarriahum put :hp Demo-
cratic mnjnrily In this Shun at 0.. Now,
they make jt 133. Thiils quits nn im-
provemen‘on me first fight-P. nml if they
keep on imEroving M the sumP r:uo.v/llwre
is :1 remain: le hope that. before lung. {hey
wall give a correct statement. of the Demo-
crntip mnjqrily, which is from 1,900 to
2, lOU.—Ag:.‘]

-»—— 7 -——v “... - , .

NEWS FROM WASHLVG'NDX
Snmous ALARM 1:: THE. REPUBLI-

10m & 16mm.
11E1

BLACKSSHTIIS, A RARE CHANCIi-All
eleglnt Shop nml Lot of Ground, In?“ on
East Middle street, Qetlylbnrfi, wilt good
nu of custom, (vstnblished by .I’. mm.who is well known throughout the con li],) il
for sale. [Dealt 2!

CAN CAMP
Efforts linking to Carry StatésHitherto

Considered Sure for Lincoln.

RAhrnlmn Krlso. Esq , entered upon his
Julie: as County .Commluloner on Wl].
flu bnfinesi qvmfltiea, his energy; and beauty,
gin nssumm-o that he will make 3 man o‘-
cient officer. Ephraim Nyeré, Elq., rented hon
the Board. Jurob Eppclmnn, Esq.,‘s now Prep"
ident. The Bo'g‘rd consmlof Mum. Inm-
‘mrm, lamb and Kriae. J. )1. Walter. 'sq ,

'hna bepn rel-appointed Clerk, and F. B. 'Bu'eh‘
I", Esq; Counsel.

The reports roceh‘rg? rnceivod from the
secret. agents of the administration in dif-
ferents parts of the cnunny. have lllled the
Rupuhlican leaders with alarm. It is found
that Mr. Lincoln is unexpectedly wanker
than his party. and Will obtain a much
smallel; vote than was rncc‘ived Ly other
Republican candidates in tho lnta eloctinni;
on the other linn'll. Hummuzl Nelllellnu's
permnal populariiyirsu great the! he mil
run far ahead nf tho [lellluplylm [MM and
local tickets. Souhumed mo the H .pnhh.
unn magnates. lha‘xt H un-lusuml 41;»)-
haro timed onlnrs ln conm-utr-m- m Em- u-I-
-l'ort in lhe I-tnlcs populnrlv cumivlm-ml ns
ture (or the llfipuhluund. l‘. i~ n-vtuu-nlrls-
that Mr.'Grralm' and «Illlv‘tlm‘lin; mm m
the party have: been hurl w! \\W'k m LVI‘T‘
muut. and Oil)?“ .|_w muv sunny-u Mkuu
chlmeua vigornuilv.‘ .\'o {Him-i ullJrH w»
to be made lo muy .\'n-w Yvuk, lr‘vnn-‘yl-
Vania. or lllinn‘e. whiv'n n". m llm‘ (Sum ”1'
the October eh-ctinm tlw slimlinslxuilinh
«amidst-9.51M (hmhuul. lint whwh 11110“!
him no holm ( mnyinz. ln regnr-l lo
Massachuévtls. 'hr- Dmnuomts will l-rnhublv
pain lwo Congr mirn. (.\lu‘\\l~ .\hlmltuml
Slneper) and p 9 lmpq fum, [mil tlreuumu
enorls are mukijuz (A [:l'on :11’~xwh a remit.
Frnm this timé‘lo Nth-nllml' S. will muv
look for vigorous ultempn un Um Inn-l. or
(he Rupuhlicnne lo lil'l'~i‘|\i‘ llni: ~lli-l"‘ln'l-
cy in such smlei as .\l_.~~wl.li~vtl~. Yur-
mont. Maine. :i_ml ln-viz. Tho importance
[0 the Répulflicnn [uuly ol’nn “1’01“ lwlllh
ing majority in the nvxl 1" mgre»: is vorv
great, e<peciu|lv In viowu f Ilu~ prul'nl ilily
of than: living :i l) unnamlic lim-culive luev
next Maxchp- Wu ’J.

fi-Auention is directed to die large nle
of _vnhubk personal, property “method by
Daniel D. Gin in another column.

WW: nndcrstnnd um SirgeaETfi—Kdight
and Basil Norrippfi‘o. E, 138th Regimmmere
both woundgd in the late battle: umler fiber}-
dkn. Also (on). J. [-1. Cool. A ', .

POSTPONEMENT OF THE CAMPAIGN
AGAINST RICHMOND.

RUMORS OF .\NUTIIIIEI I’HAFI‘

g- I} j; agszjoct ot'muchmutmpn in polit-
in! circles that Sir. August Belmont, who has
hitherto bean extremely‘ cautious than! fl'k<‘
ing anything upon the Prefidcfliddnfim. 5/
now 0 fl'ering lu bet heavily upon the fleetion
ofMcClell m.—.\'. Y. TIM-alt].

‘B‘” is understood mm the chfefcame for
tho removal of General Averill fzmn Hanson):
mand m the mucy was his ardem admiration
of .\lcmelhn.

132‘}??ch Linmlu aim! we shall have fum-
mnro yr-nrs of wur wiflmul. A Union. WluL
mnl-X huve honkdone in six mdmhs 'nnd wax
not done- i-I fullrjt'fil‘s,‘ cannot be ucbomplishmr
m :mulhor u-rm 1,5“.f0 prvsonl‘ldmiujitmliuu.
Wu Imm, llurcrurc, vote for n MUST-PI.

[23‘th A'l‘ lover .-r:\ MM: nYIi-Ig Ir) .u'rire
f'v-vm 0- 1m In :1 4- wldicn in the ”my, “in";
- - Inlinillu- "inm‘ Imfihmla trike-p In disfral—v-
.l3..- Hlo~(*‘..h-r -X'.~xrm] In vnrlhc Dmnm-r.uicliwkx" and mm [urlianH-szg can": “hero
cuhlicrs o! ulhm' mum» were permuted myoxe
in lgnrgc numbwrs : s Punnsflruninns for lhol
shod h' c'xm-ZulnlM. .Tlli~' mutter ihuulgi be
looked in'." at one", nml sd. right.

BEYWH'IH) NU? BELIEVE ~TUA:T THE
FEDERAL (HH'EHXMIIAT “$8 THIS I'(‘\\'.
[IR T 0 C(U'lm‘l‘; .\ STATEf’Eflid Andy Juliu-
say, [he Alm'lliin mndiulnle flu Vice I‘m-q.
dan. in u «p. «\h .Joliwlczl in Cungn-ijhioh
mu he awnkfiu- l‘ung'esg'ronul Globe, p‘url
l,<t>orm-l 5m '1 of the 33:1. Uungruus, page
117. Is this a. 105.“! sentiment?-

“I‘Lum; Ol'r."-—As .\ cnulry regiment on
rmlr In [ln-”rm! p nun] up the Awuuc u lrw
‘m’rninrxs n2O. ling LIHH)‘ rhcerol the .\II'CIA-l-
Lin Hug, and “ht-n they omm- 10 I'l9 Lincoln
[lf-1. a tan-ly nu :ho p-Ivmnenv. sung om. “Ting-p
chm-r 4 {m' Liurnln " The sn'vlu-rs but“ out in
Lm rlm-r,‘ and 0119.1 out in reply, “91::chn :3 Y ,~ '

[o33%an ll Fullvr n! T.l.\illl'll)“'1‘lll)\, 'll]
.\in«’- Him) IL-u-reunl, \\‘lm lin lure: l'Fl"ltl||{

,
__ ”ml-J It‘ull lllwfll. mil Al“:lullnl'|ll_’ Deriiurrtts ml

‘“'uunn'nh" ()xlnlmr ‘2... Elf/nit;l~, I? :nlu-rlI-(ull might: :u-m'ovxtnlntrinirtlv I - ,
‘

. :l‘ ll 1 {"1" (‘l'. ‘1 l'(‘\\ .ll' 0 5 ”‘15“: U L’l(‘- I"|

l)?Fllslgurvl-lggll 13:21:31; ll'x.::|:]l:;1't;‘t\':ll :Ln :u-‘rmt. \\'v :I’" iulurmml th It'hevis film R-
; ‘ ~ '. "‘ ‘ "(fl'lln'zfirml nl m {mun t'uumJ.,—Luiu.l Uuunm.mm'd- nml tlult llm nttm-n' "gum llut NH" It ”,4, (,v , \

‘ifi pastpnned until next HQ ur lune. ll] ‘ .' J...» ~ ~.————'

is no longer a sneret tlmu llm’l’Fbcls have! Bam'lqie widow-maker's” organ: try to
again thwarted General (11-aunt’s mnw-mont .‘m'tkn the anhlP lmljviléatlnt [ha War it

tor the capture 03 Richmmnl. llis mton-lnmxly nvor. (l :wml'S‘lwrxn'm 11-m'l think
tion was to have nommuLMud a mat :mnv I m. lnr he ~:x\-< litut““:lll'l‘l! nny hn mm;
of three or fuur llluumuvl men, with u View 3 yvmw of military nporutiom lrnui Atlanta
to invvst R-chmonul on Hwy tiller. Allfll‘;n< :I haw." 'l‘lu- truth h, (m [I Lumlnu '.rrkI the fall «if Atlanta, it i< HIMVMH l.» (‘ltlll'l ‘ ivv the war l~:UI1-‘l\ ling. Ll' I'l‘-~'l“l‘l€'tl. lm

'spire fiftynr sixty tlmuun-l tr-mlm t'rmu thL w‘ull cull ftl' 5W.“ )4.) unre‘tucu, in tlnrty
‘ “’mt, nnrl Ltkt‘ :ill' the m nwxiivt» M l»- :ul- ‘ .ym—J'J/meuun I‘(letl‘lotlwArmy or llm l’ntnm w 'url nt‘ the
«Lumen. But the ln'msmu uT .\l:~ -« mi l-_v
Plitjenn'l them in'-ingot s', l‘ n~x.~, the .tt-
tuck of 11-m'l'upnn Slixurm .n'~ mar :unl the
activity of gum-i113; un-nl r.-h l raging ]- It‘~
tie; throughout 'l‘rnneswo nml Knmut Ry.
and last ofztll. the w.mtlult'ul‘ \ xt.llu\' of tiw
rebel nrmieq in tho Slmnnml uh, 1. ml- pin-
wnto’l the com-entrminn tut trawl-t m ‘7‘» ..nt'x
army to he (‘"Pt‘ll‘e m llltll‘ In: :hu tut-x .

‘ dentin] olt-ctinn. A l.u“L(- iru-t of mi- '.hnv

Kin composed ofraw rm‘mfl-I. null Hunt-Ml
Grunt. is suppnsml tn lm I'll‘lltk'! tn furl-u
them against the during ‘ln’otl—|'~‘ nt' l.’ r"-
moml, while he would Hut huvp insilntml
had he asufllcieut num'wr nl \T: '1) Lm's m’
Sherman’s Veterans. 'l‘.ie- thunn- 2:. that
in‘ all probability the cmuptim n-gtitht
Richmond will lwpmtpmwd um .i I:>xt May.
that another draft lnr xhwr- lmmlunl llmu-
snnd mon may ‘3O mvlu n‘il-r thn Ell‘l‘llnn.
which draft Win] in' J ru |i um‘. rm l'ull the
men will he seemed :In'l .nc-urpuam-tl in

the ratios, during the owning “tutor.—
> “QM/J.

ANOTHER DRAFT.
The ch York "MW, of Tucsd ._~:. mu BE

nether dr‘ufi; Venom. i~ cumin: 1’2!” .xluhg ——

It appears to ba- .1 ma that nohvnhfvlruulh g in
eunrmoua (0:! m imlifinhmls nml Lou n:'hi[==.

s'".': I H, £01795 3'

the live lmndrnd'lhonmml (311 mm a mum».
and produced ver) ' icw men, mm; "mun-Iy.
Wc are not lurpriml to he" r. in (Ins ‘ null('('li0ll-

-1.111:th Lu! (‘ongrcsx u in L» n<!.e«l to whom!
the conwliptioxrhfig ~n IN to .nmml nuan-
puson whois draft”! [a st-no. nvv' ~uhsmuu=
being anowcd. Tho .\'mmm" l.’v_.-w67vnl, llm
personal organ of Luna- \ Hm, it‘-1h .n s'll vx
may be experml i 6 ho |~ r.- (in h: 1- L
‘ The nl‘jw'l m llu' rim" 7~ Fvn‘w Mr 15': A”.
but to miss: ":oon. am! it JmuM l-x- um um]
with Illnl \irw nu-l In: I' :1! pun-”4' . and n-
ergry able-bodied ‘i'izg-a « (liu- lvrnyrr :n ‘

A CAIN! TU INVALXDS
A Clorgunnn, while nuiduugun .\‘mh'v A700?-

isn :I: n misqumny. dw‘m‘i’rui \ 5211’ um] Snu-
pir rommlv fpr '.ln-‘l‘ull- nl'NI-Hmu \anknesa,
R" I)“ Um" I\ 4 lh-msrs of the Unix Ir.) :11“!va-
izul Uranus. nml Hm «'lmh- mun ox uhgnrrlen
innuzln «m In hm rm :nu-l \‘i-‘mns hlfl-iu
l.yu_n nu‘u'flwn h-n - ltq’ovwlrmtdy ruin} My Nu?!
nulvlv I'PHII'JJ. l'rlnuplecl‘u‘g u dosiye to harm-
-12! the "mu-ml .Ifid unflurumatv, I wiuxe'ul tlm
ruripv‘ fur lurvlnring “fir! thin; Ihja mndy-ino,
'xu I "uh d (‘"‘-Phr‘n', lu‘nu} mm wLo new}; It,

MEI

I‘m L NF (Hutu.
I.‘'l. Y I ‘. hu-s~cl..z:u~c:\ “humpedcn‘g.~lpP,,nldrm.l‘d

’la )ourg' IL‘ .\.!dlvf'l—
JHHIPH T. IXAIAV.

.

Fld'mn U. Ulhle Hun",
.\'cw Y-Irk (My.O ‘t. ‘.‘4. [364

‘1 \TM J()\l.\L!
Ladle? an] (it [lel-:)|4.n. if you \xi-h m m-lr-

ry. MUM-4 the Lin-le«r.~i:nvj‘mhn u :11 cur-l 31m
\\‘lllm-n'. gummy unrl will”)!!! Apll'w, \‘nluxlvln
inmrmulinn 11ml “iii ennlvh- fin to murrv
h WW" and <pl'r'lxl). irrespcriiu- hf ag», wmhh
ur ln-nvm‘. 'l'bi‘ inlnrmzllinn “in can .\un
nnlixing,.ln-l n'gnu wi‘h m marry. I will Che-er-
fully rum _um. All Inn-n smelly confiden-
'inl. '1'!» dashed in‘urmmion sent hyxvlum
ufmm}, and no qutwliona ".4“ d. Andres“.

SARAH HA LA‘IBHR’I‘.
_v Greenpoinf, Kings «‘o‘; .\ow Yruk.

ON. ‘7. IN“. ’_'m

subject to 'be cnllm! inin H": .-'.'\'i"!‘ nu‘ln'm

who has hcen lt~g.!]!_\' dmfl-ll hA: um rmm
ofcomplaint’ un u‘m-num m“ [wing nq-iiwl In
render his due share u nxiium} u-rHu'. The
Inc! that the reqlurcd mm!» r has nlrrndy ‘lvrn
dern is no mason “by ollnu :hmil-I llul i.»
dmn n, it neccsnry to gm the qunvx

GEN. SEERIAN FOR _McCLELLAfi.

T 0 IJUN>E :\l I’TIVES
Fonmmmile sum-rm; null rc-eh'ca. \‘Mu'x-

He prv-x r-whm lnr Ikel‘ure ol L‘onsnmpunn.
.\th'l. lhonrhim. nml nll ll'll-M and Inn;
«H'Ml‘o-u, vfwc m" vlmrgo.) h; rendmg llmr.
”lulu-.51..
2hr. HMY \RD .\ WILSUV,

\\‘ilimms'ugrg.
Kingi rmmty,

.\'aw York.FmJ. 26 ‘ ’-Hn

lilll‘l‘tl'l OF THE (‘UMl‘llll-ZR:
Dun Sun—Willi your permisfin l'wislu In

:1} to llu- remlors mi 'in!” pupiu' ling. [finill
sell-l, by return mail. hi all wlu? wish it (free).
A Recipe. will; fill uim-lluns‘fox making and
Ir-mg a simple \'égel:\lilc Balm. that WI“ et-
fl‘l lually rémpi'e, in tun days, l’il'uylosfillowhes, 4,

Tun, Fret kit-s. nnd all Impuritiu ofthe Skin,
leaving the same colt, clear, smouth and bean.
lil'ul. . ‘ ‘

I will also mail free to thalahm'ing Bu?llende, or ,3are Faces, simple direcliona q a
infornmtion that. will enablelhem to mu 0.
full growth ofLuxurinnt Hair, Whilkerl, or .

lionsmclu. in less than thirty days.
All applications amwired‘by retnui lulu

without charge. Respectfully‘youn, _,

TllOB. 1". CHAPMA‘ , Chemilt,‘
» 831 Broadway, New York.

TWO-Tnuws ()F ms Amn‘ .\Ls‘u run
“If“: MAC.

At Millersburg, Ohio, on Wednesday week;
an immense concourse of peoplp was nddrcucd
by ggpmin Fnlwgfl, of the 120 m regiment, and
now f Gen. Shcmmn's llafi', ‘uho dealt Ilcdgc-
hummer blow: for Little Mac nth! the Union,
which wzre (noted with the lildcn applause.
Honidthn only New day! :30 he left. th.’
Shem“ Ind his Anny, and tint he wu u:-
thorized in ny thug Gen. Sherman is replic-
Clellnn, Wu? thnt more than Vtwo-thirds of
Shermu’l may no for lcClellan.

Aug. 1, 18043311.

H‘DEMOCRATS, RALLY! RALLY!
for the coming contest! Fight the second
battle in the name manner that you did the
first. Recount the time is short, and we
must. boa up and doing. Nothing must be
left. undone that can secure an houoruble
triumph to Pennsylvania Democrny. .Lét
our friends rally in all quarters, and plrike
one more effectual blow for Coxmitutionnl
Liberty.

which of the Washington paporfi. ”18
Chronicle. Republican and Star, all publish
the fact that several army-wagon londi of
cgncrnbunds were in the Republican proces-
sion in that city on Friday night week.

fl'l‘he remnant. of the McClellan flag
which was burned by theRepublimn torch-
light proc » - ; ~ _ Washington. Oil-Friday
nightw. .135"; to the Keystone Club
It. Phi '

‘

:j‘ -. it. will be exhibited
as: my. f.” treason.

na- ,“-‘i*",-. agate}; m swima...
, 3%“: Aboliti’on documeapiWo‘ f “

'

. ~— ‘- mofiutende 'lOpm: w.--v--’~ ~ -

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
Swallow two or three hogahendsof“3uchu,”

“Tonic Blners,” “Busnpurilia," "NEfVOlll An-
tidotes," ta” ta, kc, sud altar you no nus.
fled whh the reauh, then my one box of OLD
'DOCTOR BUCHAN’S ENGLISH SPECIFIC
PILLS-and be restorea to health Ind vigoi
in In: than thirty days. They an purely veg-
etable, pleasant to mke, prompt Ind ulnmry
in their efl’ecu on the broken-down sud abut-
tered ccnslizution. Old Ind young an an
them with advantage. Imported Ind said in
the UnitedStatelonly by

JAS. S. BUTLER,, ,

.\'o. 427 Broadway, New York, ‘
_ figmentfor the United Slaw.

P. S.—A Box of the Pills, lecurely packed,
will be mailed to nny address on receipt 0r
price, which is ONE DOLLAR, post; pnid/
money refunded by the Agent if entire mi:-
faction is not p‘ten. [.‘lug. 1, ’64. 3m

DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED?
DR. BUOHAN'S ENGLISH SPHOIflC PILL-9‘

cure, in less than 30 days, the worn. cases 0"

.\'ERVOLJSN ESS, lmpotency, I‘remnture Decaf.
Semlnnl Weakness, lnslnity, Md all Urinary:

Sexual and Nervous Aflectiont, n 9 mmrlrg
wlm! cause produced. Price, One~Dollnr 3‘
box. Sent, post-paid, by null, on re‘n‘lP‘
In order. One Box will perfect. the Ffirfggt'
most cases. Address . "'

_‘

. ‘ JAHES S. BUTLBBL '~ l
Ginsu! Agent, 42'! Brondwq,‘lerm

4139111864; :m ‘ ‘

' ‘


